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ia the cost of making a six --day trip
What was tl?e other Item? Oh, yes;
"the accommodations of the crew!"
Rather luxurious accommodations for in

i

It

f

Paint SSfcaSaT' II ' --"" DracrUta,a crew of 3S9 persona, six days! Soma
thing over 40 per day for each mem Genuine stamped CC C Never sold In bulk.
ber of the crew. Who woulda t be an
American sailor! tfust think of thosa
stokers aad trimmers, working half- -

Beware of the dealer who tries te sell
, "somethinj; Just as good."

4 v Attorney,T.J. lovl
i v. NOTICE OF SALE.

naked, each receiving about $8 wages
for the trip aad having "accommoda
tions' that cost 240 apiece oa the av

Is right now . . . ..

The kind of paint to use is '

"
.J v I t

Harrison's
Ia the District Court of Lancaster Connty, Neb.,

erage. ;

It is evideat that the Increased cost,
If in fact there be any actual increase,

Hattie F. Harris. Clara L, Mansfield,
Martha Howe, Hosa Funke, Plaintiffs: .vs.
Kruest Funke, Frederick Funks and Edwin

' Funke Defendants.
Notice is hereby that br virtue of anIs not because coal or provisions cost

order of the District Court of Lancaster County1

Nebraska, made on the 2uth day of June 1W1. in
Hattie F.lne place to buy it is 1211 O street! tn action pendiu

Waveei It Ci te Tmtry Telee Tf Bet
Jelee Versa m1 Dm ewlfl's Iw Il-

ea I L4111e
Your cosbos. every --day romancer

theald eechew mathematics. Jules
Verse alone eeaed to poets the hap-
py facelty of wiitiEc beautiful fairy
tale, and yet to hair Tery statement
l&rclvlcc mathematics mathematical-
ly correct. Howevrr. we must not for--

IVan Swift and his Galllrcr's ad-eotar- ra.

. ........ . . , ...
Eat your modern romancer, hired to

write fxiry tales, cur little whether
fcia probiems will work out. Too laty
himself to make hi stories consistent,
he lmasie.es hi realers will tot take
Us tiotible lo analyze them.

Hearken txcto the voire of William
K. Cttrtla. who la cow do! Eg stents for
iUrk Hass&'s afclp fcrs!dy ttraL and
attempting to rersore aoy prejudice by
means of cleverly written romances.
Ia his epeclal eorretpoadence be aayn:

"It emu from l.ovO to 175.000 for
ene f the lie Atlantic liners lake tbe
St. Paul to make a voyage, which ia 30
per cect more thaa for a h!p of the

nw spfed acd class aa'.liag under a
fore! fa fUg. The chief difference ia ia
the wages and the accommodations ot
the erew. The ware scales are fixed

therein wherein
iiarris, Clara L. Mansfield, Martha Howe and
Eoaa Fuuke are Dlalutiffs. and Hosa Funke asand the man ta buy it of is -

"

ft , administratrix of the estate of Ernest Funke,
deceased, and Frederick. Funke and Edwin
Funke are defendants, directing the under-signe- d

as referees to sell in partition sale, as
upon execution, the following described real
estate, to-w-iti Beginning at a point one thou
sand seven (1007) feet south of the northeast cor

Kostka

EUROPE AQA1NQT UP

rraatt'i EsM tist of Ctowaateve

Cr4(4 General Tatrtff Wat
M. Jules Siegfried who was Francs'f

minister of Industry commerce aad the
colonies la the cabinet of Ribot la 1892
and 1803, discussed the trade situation
la an Interview ia Chicago tan other
night.

?If..thf great trust la this country,"
be said, "encroach on European mar;
ket to the detriment of European man-

ufacturers, I predict a combination of
the commercial countries of Europe to
raise tariffs on American goods to al-

most prohtblUte figures. There is but
one logical solution of the present situ-etlo- n,

and that is the signing of a fair
and equitable reciprocity treaty , be-

tween the different nations. I always
have teen In favor of such treaties, be-

cause they , foster trade and ' increase
the friendliness of the political rela-
tions between the countries party to
them. It really la the only logical solu-
tion 'of the approaching trouble. -

"Do I believe a combination ef Euro-
pean powers is probable in the near fu-

ture? Well, it will follow after several
of tbe countries have put up their tar-
iffs to protect their own manufacturers.
You are a wonderful people and your
country is marvelous In its resources,
and when your competition becomes so
great as to be alarming the combina-
tion of governments will be a very nat-
ural result. Under reciprocity this situ-
ation would be almost impossible. Take
my own country, France, for example.
We buy our steel, iron and machinery
from England, but we could buy it
from your mills Just as well. Under a

ner of tbe southeast ouarter (S. E. k) of section

more. Let Curtis testify:
"The next item of Importance in the

expen&e of moving the steamer Is the
coal. A vessel like the St. Paul, mak-
ing twenty and twenty-on- e miles an
hour, burns from 300 to 400 tons a day,
or an average of 5.000 tors a voyage.
This coal costs $3 a toa In New York
and $4 a ton In Loadon. the latter bo-

les a little better quality. All the
provisions are bought in New York,
which is a much better market for ev-

erything to cat than England, but the
equipments, the china, crystal, linen
and other things of that sort are
bought in Eagland, for steamers pay
no duty."

Hence, that $16,000 Increase in cost
cao only be accouated for in the bet

one (1) in township nine (9) north of range sixGuaranteed absolutely pure boiled
linseed oil 65 cents.

18) east ot tbe 8iu 1'. M. according to the
United States government survey, and runningthence south on tbe east line of said section one
(I) six hundred sixty (660) feet j thence west at
right angles to said east line six hundred sixty

6oi feet! thenee north narallel to aaid at
The best arid purest lead, in the

world $6.5G Mail orders receive
prompt attention.

Kostka
line aix hundred sixty (660) feet in a line at right
angles to said east line six hundred sixty
feet to the place of beginning, contain,ten acrea of land, more or less. We
will, on the 30th day of July 1901, at the
hour of 2 o'clock p.m. of said day, aell tbe
above described real estate, in pursuance of
said order, at publio auction, to tbe highestbidder for cash, at the east front door fo the
Court House in Lincoln. Lancaster County.
Nebraska. ,. Wiluak McLaoohwh,Lincoln,. Neb. Ian O St.

Mention The Independent. :
L. F. Zciqks,

,s..",w , .:. O. 8,,.Wabd, . ,
:

,
Referees.

Dated this 26th day of June, 1S01.

To all Dersons lntnrAxtnil in tli Ktnt. nfJ.noGrindstonesEMlLi LANG.
The city of Beatrice, with its ele AJHPaaoc't' deceased, and to her heirs:Taka nnti th,t tt.o .!, ,,t tnn.Direct from maker to user, 76-l- b. atone, diam

gant churches, splendid business build 1901, Eugne D, Heaeock, plaintiff herein, filed
bis petition in the District court of Lancaster

eter 20 inches, $2.80. 100-l-b. stone, diameter U
inches, $3.30. Either sue stone mounted, $1.25

ings, modern hotels, and above all, county, Nebraska, the object and prayer of
which are to quiet title in himself to lot 2 ofextra. The prices include cost of delivery at

1 i nearest railroad station. Write for circular. diock 19 ana lot c or subdivision number 1 of S.
W. Littles subdivision of tbe west half of th

many lovely homes, habited by a hos-ttabl- e,

generous and thrifty people,
can well be crowned the "Queen City"

P. L. Cole, Lock Box 331. Marietta, Ohio,reciprocity agreement between the two
governments we would come to you for
our steel, our Iron, our coal, our maof Nebraska. Of the many substantial

seuthwest quarter of section 24, township 10,
range 7 in Lancaster county, Nebraska, both ofsaid lota being in Lincoln of said county and
state. Plaintiff avers that the said property was
purchased with liis funds and for hi hnnflt.

men who helped to bring about this re We Gut

ter "accommodations furnished Am-
erican seamen aad even Curtis is not
Viz enough a fool to cellevt such a
tale.

"American" seamen is almost a mis-
nomer, too.

Curtis again:
"According to the law, at least 75 per

cent of them must be American citi-
zens, but very few are of American
birth. Nearly everyoae Is naturall2cd,
or at least has his first papers. In the
dining room of the St. Paul, for ex-

ample, every steward is of Eaglish
birth, most of them having served for a
time upon Eaglish steamers until they
could get berths oa the American line
at bigger wages. Nearly all of the stew-
ards on the White Star, Cunard and
other English lines and many of the
Germans have also taken out naturali-
zation papers in the hope of securing
positions for the same reason. As soon
as they get their first papers they ap-

ply for employment and their names
go down on the waiting list, for they
get better treatment aboard American
steamers than on those of any other
nation. Our navigation lawa require
it"

That Is a grand argument for a ship
subsidy. It is "protection" to Ameri-
can labor with a vengeance. Bigger
wages, no doubt; but who gets the
wages? Oh, American citizens made
to order because the law requires it.

i i chlnery, and, in fact, nearly all of the
material used In our manufactured In-

dustries. On the other band, we would
and that he is also the sole owner thereof as
the only heir of - Jane A. Heaeock deceased.
Plaintiff avers that all debts of tha lat. Jan. A.

sult, none stand higher as , a citizen
and business man than Emll Lang,
the grocer merchant whose elegant
store occupies the prominent corner of
Sixth and Ella streets.

send you our gloves, our fine linen, our Heaeock have been naid. that thnr r nnPricesDrug claims against her estate, that her said statelace and our cotton goods. The commer-
cial relations established would" bring nas Deen closed, and prays for a decree adjudgMr. Lang is a native of Austria, READ OUR ADS and you will know ing tut a oove property to be bisin fee simpleand quieting title thereto in him.

You are required to answer this oetltion on
the two countries into closer and more
cordial political relations. It would be the, extent of our cuts. Our prices are

or before the 11th day of August, 19D1.the same to all who pay CASH.of benefit to both."

Illinois, April 24, 1876, a lady of excep-
tional character, who is the mother of
his six sons and one daughter. Of the
sons, Joseph, the elder, is manager of
his large mercantile interests, in which
he is assisted by Henry, a young man
of promise, and Eligius, a bright youth
of 12. Louis, aged 21 years, is super-
intendent of the canning factory. Ed-
mund and Leo, aged 8 and 10, attend
school at the -- St. Joseph Catholic
school. Miss Anna, an interesting
daughter of 15, has rare musical tal-
ent, in which she graduated the pres-
ent year, and Is now attending the
high school.

Mr. Lang has been one, of the most
enterprising business men of Beatrice,
in which he has built several good
business houses, among them the
splendid store which he occupies,
which is one of the best, if not the
best, store buildings in the state. He
also owns the Lang' Canning Factory,
the pack of which is eagerly sought
after and taken as fast as produced by
the grocers throughout the country
who are seeking the better class of
canned goods. .

Mr. Lang is a' member, of the Cath-
olic church and a most worthy citizen
who performs his duties in every rela-
tion of life in a most creditable man-
ner. He enjoys the comforts of his
own well appointed home,,which is lo-

cated In the most lovely residence por-
tion of the "Queen. City."

where he was born October 4, 1849.
When 19 years of age he emigrated to
America, landing in New York with-
out one dollar, and unable to spnk p
word of the English language. From
here he went to Illinois, where he

$1.00 Riggs' Dyspepsia Tablets. . .;$9o
?1.00 Riggs' Sarsaparilla and Cle- -

V V : EUUENfi t. HEACOCK, ;

By Frederick Shepherd, his Attorney.
SUMMER . EXCURSIONS
yia MISSOURI PACIFIC.GATES A GAME LOSER. ery Compound;..:.'. ......... 69c

$1.00 Riggs' Female Regulator.... 69cworked on a farm the following year, Detroit, Mich.,' July 5, 6 and 7; rate.$1.00 Cook's Dandruff Hair Tonic. 79cCmlocky CTalcasro Speculator lays Bewhen he removed to Beatrice and en
$1.00 Peruna;. .,79cFoela Like a. Kicked Do. $23.05; good until September 1 If de-

posited with Joint 'Agent.gaged in the grocery business in part
nership with Jacob Klein, now the The lights of the Waldorf-Astori- a were

by the seamen's union la the United
States, which is affiliated with the
eclots fa other countries, aad if tht
steamship companies did cot observe
them they could not get crews oa eith-
er aide of the ocean. The wase seal?
at Southampton ia about 20 per ceat
lower thaa that of New York for the
same position, which corresponds to
the diJTerrnce ia the general ware
scales la England and America, aad is
theoretically based upon the cost of
llriac The natural result. however
la that the America a cos pa ay gts the
cream "of the trades, aad the sailors,
stewards, firemen aad other members
f their crews are all food, sober aad

experienced men."
Precisely the same arguments we

hesrd ia favor of a so-call-ed protectiontartri E:er wages, bigger cost and
we must lire a subsidy or we cant
compete. Siit let us study the questiona little,

Taklag the maximum cos for a six-da- y

trip of the SL Paul at S75.OO0, this
would nake tha Jtaaximuat cost for a
ateilar trip by a foreign vessel of the
same speed and claw, about
Heaee, the diiTereace would be about
I17.C-09-. A lid this 11 chiefly "is
la the vifj aad accommodations of
the crtw." aajs the versatile Curtis.
Vet us read farther aad see how it
romea ia.

"Oa the SL Paul there are accommo-datio- as

for 2Z0 passearers la the rt
cabin. 223 la the second cabia and 50
la the steerage. These passengers aal
the ship epes which they sail are card
for by a crew cf SSf persons all told. 4
captain, five Jualor odcers. or mates,
eight quartermasters, and aix caoets

the bridge. Ia the eagiae-roo- m re
sevecteea engineers, tweaty-tw- o oileis.
sixty-si- x stokers, and forty-fo- ur trim-swt- m

the latter are mea who shove!
tie coal aad pass It up to the stokers
who put It la the farnaces. The oilers
are apprentice to the eagineera. Oa
deck, la addition to thote I hare al-

ready mentioned, are nine petty o fa-

cers, boatswains, carpeaters. etc. etc.
aad twenty-tw- o sailors, la the dining
aaisa and down among the state rooms
are nlaety-sev- ea stewards, seven stew-ard- e,

etenteea rooks, and nine
dishwashers and eculilona. There are
also baggage mastera. porters, bell
toys, and ether em ploy ea for various
duties.

The following is a comparison cf
the vrages received by the employes nt
the American ani the English lines:

Amerkaa. English.
Capt, year IZyf) J2,IH
Engineers, cy...J Z-- 2 01 100
Rrck e-- ci. year 7y-- l.iJ J- - l,rt

Cincinnati, O., July 4, 5 and 6; rate.
$1.00 Miles Nervine ,...79c
$1.00 Pierce's Remedies.;.:....,... 79c
$1.00 Hood's Sarsaparilla 79cthe campfires on Thursday night. May azz.bu: good until August 31.

0, of hundreds of the soldiers of finance San Francisco,-Cal.- , July 6 to 13; rate.$x.00 Paine's Celery Compound..,. 79c
$45.00; good until August 31.

owner of the large department store.
This association continued most sat-
isfactorily, both socially and financial-
ly, for IS years, when the partnership
was dissolved, Mr. Lang continuing
the business, which has since grown
to its present proportions, being the

Louisville, Kyi, August 24, 25, 26; rate.
who were on the firing line In Wall
street during tbe day, and as they sat
in the cheery glow they nursed their

$1.00 .Wine of Cardul ..79c
$1.00 Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets.. 79c
$1.00 Malted Milk.......... ...v... 79c
$1.00 Lydia Plnkham's Compound. 79c

$22.55; good.until September 16.
Buffalo, N. Y., every day; rate, $35.35;wounds and counted their dead, says a

New York dispatch to the Philadelphia good fifteen days. -$1.00 Kilmer's Swamp Root...,,.. 79clargest of any retail grocer of the $1.00 Scott's Emulsion 79c For . complete information regardingstate. Press. The casualty list was a long We not only cut on all patents, butHe was united in marriage to Caro one, but the night held more cheer than we "are In a position to give you job
these cheap" rates call at City Ticket
Office, 1039 O street. .'

F. D. CORNELL,' P. & T. A;
line, daughter of Joseph Meyer of ber's rate on all staples. It pays to

trade here .

e j5? C itt f ? a tScome it as a relief from care and toil.
There is something about the approachof death that reconciles men to it.

with it. A complaint was later made
of this to Sir Robert Hart, but, un-

fortunately, the- - necklace could never
be recovered. Henry Savage Landor's
"China and the Allies." . mgmThe senses are dulled, the nerceDtiveI

i
' faculties are blunted and the end comes

..;--- y- v , V'--v

THE GREAT. . . .. .

J ROCK ISLAND ROUTE.,
J$ San Francisco and return,
J July 6 to 13, $45.00, v. &
J Milwaukee and return, July j

quietly, painlessly, like a gentle sleep.
In this condition I mean on the ap
proach of death those who retain

CUT RATE PHARMACY,
. 12th and O Streets.

Lincoln, Neb. -- ' -

J 20 to 22, $18.40. .. ' f .
tneir lacuittes to any degree become
more or less philosophers. They
know that death is inevitable, that it
is only a question of hours, and they

J$ Chicago and return, July 23
& to 25, $16.40.
J Denver; Colorado Springs and
J , Pueblo , and return, July 1
J to 9, $15.00. M

accept the verdict without any demon-
stration and in a philosophical way.

WABASH RAILROAD" '
- IS -

SHORTEST AND QUICKEST
to --

i - Vr--

PAN-AMERIC- EXPOSITION
AT "

BUFFALO, MAY 1 to NOV. 1.

in all my experience I have never For information as to 11m- - ?found a case in which a dying man or J Its, train time and connection! j

the preceding one.
There was no wild scramble for over-

night loans of Northern Pacific stock,
and the new day seemed to be fair In
promise. There was Intense relief at
the promised succor of tbe Northern
Pacific shorts. It was accepted as a
fact that Kuhn, Loeb & Co. and J. P.
Morgan & Co. would Bettle for 150 and
believed that the action of those two
great houses would fix the price for
everybody. The price, It was generally
agreed, was a fair one. As to the lat-
ter a very hopeful view generally pre-
vailed. John W, Gates dispensed cheer.

"The medicine has been hard to
take," he said, "but it has done good.
There was too much speculation, and It
had to be checked. There will he heavy
buying orders, and the market will ral-

ly promptly. This Northern Paclflo set-
tlement will clean - things up. The
banks saved the day, aud I feel quite
sure there will be no failures of any
size."

Mr. Gates would not discuss his per-
sonal losses, but told a dog story that
was eloquent in expression. ".I knew a
man in Youngstown," be said, "who
had a poor yellow pup. Well, that dog
was kicked so hard and so often that
he walked sideways. . i am walking
side way s."

WESTERN EYES ON PHILLIPS.

woman complained against the inevit-
able, attempted to fight its approach J address or call on , ?

J. . F. H. BARNES, C. P. A., ; J
The vv abash runs on its own

tracks from Kansas City, St. Louis and
Chicago. Many special rates will be

or even feared it. It is onlv in erood

The Bed Bugs on our Bed

They's bed bugs on our bed,
Thur lurkin everywhere.

On the slats an springs an' feather
tick.

An the mattress stuffed with hair.
Thur everlastin carcasses

Er there from foot to head,
An I've got a grudge agin em

Them bed bugs oa our bed. ,

When beasts and human beln's
Er swelterin 'ith heat,

An thur stummicks alnt in order, .
An they don't know what to eat, ,

Them everlastin vermlnts
Er a waitin to be fed.

An they alius hev good appetites
Them bed bugs on our bed.

An 'en they alnt perticular;
They'd as leave as anything

Hev thur dinner off'n a tramp
Es off'n of a king;

An' the after dinner speeches
Er enough to wake tbe desd.

Per I'm the one ut makes 'em
To the bed bugs on our bed.

They alnt got any manners,
'N don't pause for a reply,

"N come a prancin crost the sheets
Es cunnin en' es sly;

An the thoughts I think about 'em
Er better left unsaid.

When they make thur presence mani-
fest

Tbtm bed bugs on our bed.

At night when me an' brother
Er preparin' to turn In,

An' he's a savin of his prayers.
Would it be a awful sin

Ef J wus to kneel down by him
An ask the Lord to shed

His love on us an' cusses
On the bed bugs on our bed?

(From "Part of an Afternoon and
All of a Night," a volume of heterodox
potms by a:i anonymous author; but
the Cng?r cf suspicion points to Dr.
A. L. IJixfcy. author of "Driftwood and
Other Firewood.")

J : .1045 O St.. Lincoln,health that we fear death. When we siv'cn during the summer months.become 111, when we have sustained
some injury of a very serious nature,
the fear of death seems to disannear

Stopovers allowed on all tickets at
Niagara Falls. Be sure your tickets

Dr. Andrews of Philadelphia, Who Has read via the WABASH ROUTE. , For
rttes, folders and, other information. PONseen z.uuu Deaths.

TOBACCO SPIT
and S M O KB
Your Lifeawav!call. on your nearest ticket agent, or

! Petty Seers, mo. 25
I Quartermasters .. 20 so
I Stewards 2 J 15

tewardes .... 2) IS
Cooks 1-- 7J 23- - 4S
Scullions 2 20 12- - 15

: Sailers 25 2)
Oilers 3 t3' Trimmers 20 23

i Stokers 44 25

write Jos. Teahon, T. P. A., Omaha, You can be cured of anv form of tofea
Neb., or C. S. Crane, Q. P. & T. A.,Looting In China.

The accounts of the looting pub
easily, be made wall, etrbng, magnetic, full ofnew life and visror bv iiUnir otn --m marSt Louis. - - -

lished in England and America were that maJcea 'Weak men strong. Many gaintea jHjuod in ten daya. Over 00.000ftre'1- - All drusTgiste. Cure guaranteed. Book- -

KMOY CO., Chvcago o? New York. 4J7

not accurate, and seemed to be mostly Dr. Shoemaker's Private Hospital
If you are going-t- o a Hospital for,written by persons who had some ul-

terior motive in showing the soldiers
of some one nation or another at their

treatment, it will-pa- y you to consult
Dr. Shoemaker. He. makes a. specialty
of diseases of women, the nervous sys

Auaitg the t'ip to take six day.lt us ltqyire how much additional
vmges the various easployes cf the m.
Paul recee over and above what
would be pIJ Lke employes oa a sim-
ilar vcsstl 2jicg a fortiga tLi.

Add.Uona! wagt of th AmtrkiE
r?w for six days wjutj te:

Your Summon Outing.
; ' Unite health, rest, (pleasure and .

comfort on the handsome, luxurious

worst. I maintain that, if looting is to
be looked upon as a crime, the soldiers tem and all "surgical diseases. 1117 L

st., Lincoln. Neb. ; P. O. box 951. -
of all nations, none excepted, disgraced Steel Steamship MA HITOUthemselves alike. The Russian, the - (gIB8T.CT,Ai)t . ONLY.)British, the American, the Japanese, Cancers

Cured
41 a !

42 75 I

IS 0 I

W 1 t - f

the French, all looted alike. They one
and all were looters of the very first
water. Why suffer pain and death from can- - ElClUSlTSlV

ceri JJ. T. in u. cures can- - ' tnrNothing, probably, was more curi
Special
Rates

toous, when Peking quieted down, than

1 captain
5 Junior eflctrs.
S quartermaati rs

cadets
17 engineers
22 oirs
CC stokers
41 trtmmtrs

9 petty oic-r- s

$7 stewards
7 et;wa.idtMt

17 cocks
t dish wai hers, etc

22 aailors

or plaster. Address 1306 O street, Lin- - rSUlSf
com, Nebraska. 1

Minister Wo

Wu Ting Fang,, in an address at
Buffalo, said that the first Chinese
metallic coin was made In the reign of

Hwang Ti, twenty-seve- n centuries be-

fore Christ. He declared that in the
Chinese numismatic collections there
were still preserved coins that dated
as far back as twenty-thre- e centuries
before Christ. These coins are made
of copper alloyed with zinc and lead.

Minister Wu Impressed upon them
that gold, was something that the Chi-

nese knew all about. On that subject
he remarked that: "The value of gold
as a medium of exchange was not
overlooked by the ancient Chinese, for
history mentions the use in the Chow
dynasty (which flourished from the
12th century to the 3d century B. C.)
of gold made in square blocks of a
catty in weight In the subsequent dy-

nasty ingots of 20 taels in weight were
used. Gold bullion' now in use is us-

ually in slabs or bars of ten taels in
weight. Although gold in China par-
takes more of the character of a com-

modity than money in tbe ordinary
sense of the term, it Is an acceptabli
medium of exchange In any port of the
empire' and bankers as well as gold-
smiths, often deal in it."

After throwing that tub to the whale
he ventured to say something about
silver which is now the currency in
China. He said: '

"Silver acquired a monetary value
and use In the Han dynasty, when Wu
Ti about the latter part of the 2d cen-

tury B. C. made coins of 'silver 'alloyed
with gold and tin. From that time on
silver filled a place of more or less im-

portance as a medium of exchange for
large transactions and the cash for
small ones." , j

-

Perhaps the gold . bugs down there
did not fully comprehend Minister
Wu's statement that gold in China was
a commodity and that silver and cop-
per was the currency. If the job was
undertaken to force the rold standard
on the 400.000.000 of Chinese it would
.be found to be a bleger one than sup-
pressing the boxers..' As soon a a that
emolre recovers from the present dis-tnrbsm-

tbere wHI he demand ther
for rhoro silver thwn" all tT mines of
the world can furnish. Ind!.' has be-t- mn

to absorb ft'araln and China will
soon foIow. Wt "will the poor cold
buers dn then? When silver bJdns to
rise, what will they do with their in-tHs- fc

value theory?
Then h told them something about

pa rr ..money.' He said: .

"Paper currency obtained favor in
ereater or lep decree at. different tlms
in Cbfnese history. Tb1 ear'lert use
of it in the rplgn of the TSmperor Haa-W- u

In the 2d , century B. C. The ma-
terial employed vras dear-ski- n, of the
size of a foot --square. After the in-

vention ; of ;napr, that material wa
Tisd Instead. Tbf. iFsuanee "of panpr
currency was resmlerty nvA systematic-sll- y

concocted under TCmporor Hslen
Tpunsr 'of ths TsTifr dynasty. In fhe
early part of the 9th century A. D."

the sale by auction of the legal loot in
the British legation. Regular partieswent out with carts and brought in
what, they, could silks, embroideries,

Tri-Wee-
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J. W IVIItchell Co. Expositionfurs, bronzes, jewelry, jade, china 1338 O STREET.vases. These were then sold every
afternoon at 5 o'clock on the legation Meets airother" cuip-- j Beiweea rh.ii- - r.-.,- ,...WaH Paperlawn, or In the first hall, and quite a write bor 5prin bXv' view.' n.l,:r. "trpetition,

for"prrcei'considerable sum of money was real
Good batterna ,SSJ:JJlrJrj...j.... .ized by the sale of these articles. These

auctions were well attended, mostly by here to CnOOSe 1 trm TrTtlon sent tr.Painting from ' r 1 UCKUUHEIM, . P. A.British officers and missionaries, and

SO employes.
Total additional wages U.OCO 1

This Includes porters, bell boys,
baggage misters, etc. and ths average
lacrtaie la wages ts figured at 10 pe
month oa each.

But this lacks nearly J1C.000 of ac--

Mealtae Stumsklp Cmm any, C1IICA6U.by a few Americans.

Farmers In Nebraska Keenly later-ete-d
In Corn Speculator' Work.

"Every, one in the west Is talking
about George II. Phillips and what be
is doing In corn." This Is the way
Charles Neel. tbe corn operator of Lin-
coln, Neb., described the situation the
other day while be was watching the
action In the corn pit at Chicago.

"Men, women and children who nev-
er heard pf Pbillips untll a few. weeks
ago or who never read the commercial
columns of a newspaper are now read-
ing closely to see what Phillips Is doing
In the market and what he Is saying.
It Is . wonderful how much Interested
the west is about corn. - When western
men come here, they .want to --see . the
youog ,man right away and shake
hands with him. as bis name is in ev-

ery household.
"Out In Nebraska we' have a little

corn left, but farmers are too busy
planting It to market it' freely. They
have seen the price get above 60 cents
here and want to get , that price at
home. . There will be a large acreage
put ioto corn this year owing to the
high price."

This illustration of the feeling about
corn Is only - a sample of how all' the
people In ths west talk, says the. Chica-
go Inter Ocean. Here in Chicago wher-
ever' one goes he hears the small boys
talking about Phillips. Down in Mor-
ris and throughout Grundy county.
Ills., they are doing little else" but
praise Phillips, who is considered the
star of that section. It Is nothing but
Phillips. Phillips, Phillips, and what he
Is doing and Is going to do with corn.

A worse thing happened. Out in the
court, as one of the Chinese officials
who was escorting the visitors stood
impassive, with his white tasselled hat,

v m s v a a a n 4 n T o oni i :
vu n i j u j u it s 'uiODii iqand a long necklace of amber and jade,

ssajppT ewenoseaa wHJ uepuet rraoejuoo pue rn;nHS sesjne peuie it --siueamedeawith pendants, the emblem of his
1 ...... w u , v. T I , ' r . i ' m I ' i VIVI VAtlCl la rMunnanirank, dangling on his chest, a military uiuun diu-- 1 "J r i ir It ' r -- vvvu.uw4 i . : - AinUOJOQl SiX .. BBkTn rrw nnl bsj3 torn in A.

BEST FOR THE
BOWELS ql "n.:r leiPeiit aeno' Viool

Sat,aedo pu wtniaqnsc

officer approached him and with a bow
removed the valued necklace from the
Chinaman's neck, placed it round his
own, and with a "Ta-ta- " and grace

?ie eq atss xq pWni - w - -- .-

Fruits of Imperialism.
Not long ago I visited the town of

No vara in Northern Italy. There, In a
wheat-fiel- d, the farmers nave ploughed
up skul!s of men till they have piled
up a pyramid ten or twelve feet high.
Over this pyramid some one has built
a canopy to keep off the rain. These
were tte skulls of youog men of Savoy,
Sardinia aad Austria mea of eighteento thirty-fiv- e years of age, peasants
from the farms and workmen from the
.tops who met at Novara to kill each
other over a matter In which they had
very little concern.

Further on Frenchmen, Austriana
aad Italians fell together at Magenta,
the hue of tbe blood that flowed out
under the olive trees. Go over Italyas you will there Is scarcely a spot
not crimsoned by the blood cf France,
scarcely a railway station without its
pile of French skulls. You can trace
them across to Egypt, to tbe foot of
the pyramids. You will find them in
Germany at Jena and Leipsic, at Lut-ze- n

and Bautzen and Austerlitz. You
will find them in Russia at Moscow, In
Belgium at Waterloo. "A boy can stop
a bullet as well as a man," said Na-

poleon, and with the rest are the
skulls and bones of boys "ere evening
to be trodden like the grass." Presi-
dent Jordan inthe Popular Science
Monthly.

flow Men Die.
I have found that persons of clean

life, of honorable, upright, religious
character, not only do not display an
Indifference to the approach of deat,h
as those of grosser life do, but wel- -

Tjaaaaihjad ueui pus pyfq i W AUUjr. . i (au qaemogIf rm av re. fcnsf wwii r tW. ry &. i l--i t.t t-- r. kp J ,ir ful wave of the hand, walked away uoo-ao-a ojaoaqa pue nom n to vmi) mH aoi'sqea im
eq) o, uojjuts itods mi fQMoia og 'natssng msinxP ssqieqV umid ST
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TURKISH LOST MANHOOD
tP P?II1 tQ th weak man'9friaad.UAroULLO A POSITIVE guarant-ee, always ren with every $5 order,that tbey will do just what we claim in
curing sexual weakness, nervousness,
and any and all weakness arising from
arly Abuses. Our medicine will make

lou happy. 6 boxes for 5 will cure any
case, no matter how lou standing.
8ingif boxes SI. Bent free of charge ia
plain wrappers. If not thoroughly con-
vinced as to your condition tend for
syiuplora blank e ordering. Cor-
respondence strictly coufidential. Ad-
dress

HAHN'S PHARMACY.

ft

SYPHILIS SSSAtWSwiSJ

Where Money Went Cp la Smoke,
In determining to. pay up all his old

debts no doubt King Edward wishes,
says the Boston Herald, that; b?, had
smoked more B cent elgars during the
years he was running up ap account at
the tobacco shop around the coror.

EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
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niiH JL000 CLEAN

1805 Faroam St., Omaha. Neb. BL 11

1. Sold by B. O. Kostka. Lincoln, Neb- - .
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